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Announcements.
Republican primaries May 15, 1897.

DELEGATE TO STATE COIfVKSTIOW.

We are authorized to announce the
name of LEON WATSON of Green
Township as candidate for Delegate to
the State Convention, subject the usages
of the Republican party.

IIARRISBURO LETTER.

Harrisburo, Pa., April 12, 1897.

The past has been a week of extra ac-

tivity with the legislature, particularly
In the House, which for once transacted
and disposed of much more business
than the Senate, a rather unusual thing,
for the latter being only one-quart- as
numerical generally gets ever about four
times as much business in a day as the
House. Tuesday and Wednesday being
"third reading and final passage" days
In the lower branch, In yie neighborhood
of fifty bills were passed and sent to the
Senate for concurr?nce. Most of these
bad reference to matters pertaining to the
localities from which they emanated,
though general in their character.

Perhaps the most important of all the
bills that passed the House last week was
the anti-tru- st bill introduced by Repre-
sentative Crothers of Philadelphia, It is
very drastio in Its provisions and covers
the ground in toto. It is as severe on the
fellow who would seek to form a com-

bination on a jack-knif- e trade as on
those who would attempt to control all
the ind ustries of the State at once. Many
conservative people think it is too much
so, yet are deterred from voting against
any bill having such a title for fear of be-

ing classed among those who favor mo-

nopolies. Only four votes were recorded
against it in the House. What its fate
will be in the Senate remains to be seen.

The Governor has signed the bill mak-
ing constables firewardens for
the extinguishment of forest fires, and it
is now a law. Under its provisions it is
made the duty of constables to summon
help to extinguish any fire out in tlio
woods or forest, promptly, and it is made
the duty of all citizens to respond to the
call of the constable in this work. One
dollar per day is allowed for this work
It is hoped by tbis method to very great-
ly lessen the forest fires in all sections.
for by promptlv heading off an incipient
fire often much damage is averted
Heretofore it was no man's business
more tban another's to look after these
matters, and on the score that what is
"eveiybody's business is nobody's busl
ness," the Forestry Commission hopes
by tbis law to place some responsibility
on certain officials in the hope of diinin
ishing in a large degree the annual de
struction of our forests by the firery ele-n-

en t.
The movement for the building of I

new capitol has taken definite shape at
last, and doubtless before tbis letter
reaches the readers of the Republican a
law to that effect will have received the
Governor's signature, and active work
b3gun. The House made a special order
for the second and third reading of the
Administration's bill for and to
morrow, and on Wednesday Governor
Hastings will advertise for architectural
designs for the buildings, the first, on
Capitol building, not to cost more than
(550,000, and to be in readiness for the
meeting of the legislature in 1809. At first
there were grave doubts in the minds of
some that the amount named would be
inadequate for the work to be done, but
the Governor evidently knows what he
is talking about and when once his plans
are laid before the people they will find
he is correct. He wanted the amount
put at such a figure that there could not
be the slightest suspicion of jobbery
about the new building, and in this the
people will surely be at his back. He has
careful estimates from the best architects
and most experienced builders to be
found in the country and they have dem-
onstrated beyond a doubt that it can be
done, and the prediction is ventured that
the people will see the wisdom of the
Governor's ideas when the work is com-
pleted.

Governor Hastings did a graceful thing
in the of Dr. N. C.
Schaeffer to the exalted position of Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction last
week. This action on the part of the
Governor will be heartily applauded by
the educational fraternity of the State,
which has come to regard the genial Dr.
as one of the foremost among the leading
educators, not only of this State, but of
the Union as well. Educational work
has made great advancement In Pennsyl-
vania in the past four years, aud it is no

to know that in the next
four the same energy and rare ability
will rule in that Department.

It has been hinted that final adjourn-
ment of the legislature will come about
the20lhof June. That is exactly one
month longer than is necessary. Should
the House make the same average pro-
gress as it did during tho past week the
middle of May would see every bill pos-
sessing an atom of merit properly acted
upon. Out of the eight or ten hundred
already reported from committee per-
haps less than fifty are of any real use or
would bring any real benefit to the peo-
ple. Such, though, is the history of all
legislatures, aud in this particular the
present body is no worse than most of
its predecessors.

Senator Quay was the distinguished
visitor at the State Capital last week, and
his presence here was the signal which
brought many an anxious pilgrim to the
town from all paria of the Common
wealth. But they got little comfort, for
his visit had relet ence more particu-
larly to some of tiie leforin legislatiou for
which he stands sponsor, aud which his
political enemies are anxious to have the
people believe he la only putting up a
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The Kansas wheat crop this year
is expected to run up to 60,000,000
bushels. What Hoes Kansas think
uow of McKinley times T

The Japanese dropped the old
ratio of 16 to 1 without a bit of t,

and made the new ratio 32 to
1 without any speeches predicting
national ruin. The Japs are a re-

markable people.

The British minister at Athens hai
been instructed to make pacific over-

tures to Greece, "with a view of en-

abling Greece to extricate herself
from the prcseut dilemma." P. S.

And to let the powers down easily.

Washington Hesinq is in a pos-

ition to realize the the truth of the
beautiful proverb regarding the rela-

tive value of a bird in band and a
bird in the bush. He resigned the
postmasterehip of Chicago to suffer
defeat as mayoralty candidate.

The prompt response of Congress
to the suggestion of the President for

$200,000 for the relief of the sufferers
by the flood in the Mississippi is a

gratifying event. The great example
set by Memphis and other towns in

carrying out measures of relief was

promptly recognized, and the regret is

that demauds did not go to a higher
figure thaD $200,000, a sum hardly
corresponding to the necessities
caused by 200 miles of destructive
flood.

1 he following tacts concerning
Greece are interestinc : It has a Don

illation of Z.187.'2UH. It is twice as

large as Pennsylvania, yet no part of
it is forty miles from the sea. About
one-hal- f of the people are shepherds
aud agriculturists. The present
King, George 1, came to the throne
in 1803 at the age of 17. He is a

brother of the Princess of Wales and
a brother of the Czar of Russia. The
standing army consists o 16,280 in

fantry, 3,120 cavalry, 3,845 artillery,
1,080 engineers and 3,400 officers.

The legislative power of the govern-

ment is vested iu a single body called
the Boule, the members of which are
elected every four years by popular
vote. The present boundary limits
were determined in 1832 by an ar-

rangement by Great Britain, France,
Russia and Turkey.

Lieutenant Peary has just been
detached from the Brooklyn Navy
Yard and ordered to report for duty
on the Pacific coast, but in order to
relieve any anxiety that might be

felt ou tho subject, ho announces that
bis plaus for reaching the North Pole
will en on all the same. He is at
present hoping that some person or
persons will give hitn $150,000,
and he will then start on his trip)
The greatest part of the money, he
explains, will be needed to maintain
a colony of Eskimos at a point far-

ther north than any previous colony
has ever located. There might bo

something that would thrill the world
in the accomplishment of this plan,
and yet there are practical minded
people who will think that the money

asked for could be better used in

founding a colony of poor white peo-

ple in some lower latitude. Let us

leave the North Pole to itself.

The present House of Representa-
tives at Harrisburg has one charac-

teristic which distinguishes it from
thoBe of recent years, at least. . It is

exceedingly cautious about making
radical innovations in the laws as
tbey exist. Anything that looks in

the least degree suspicious is proper
ly killed. And many a good bill
goes down because some desiguiug
persou has given it a bad reputation
by slandering it. The bill authoriz-

ing justices of the peace to try cer-

tain petty offeiifes with a jury of six,
which we have been endeavoring for

several years to have extended to all
the couutics of the Stale was ruth
lessly killed the other day on third
reading. It was opposed by the law

yers and district attorneys because it
would keep a great mnoy coses out of
court, and thus reduce the amount of

bueiues to be secured Ly them. The
members of the House did not stop
to consider that the hill was designed
to beuefit the people al large, aud to

reduce couuty taxation by largely de-

creasing the expenses of the courts,
and did not profess to be in the inter
est of the lawyers. The legal pro-
fession is all right, aud is a very use-

ful and honorable oue, but it should
not be permitted to staud iu the way
of needed reforms. Punx'y Spirit.

Personal The gentleman who annoyed
tho congregation last Sunday by contin-
ually coughing will find instant relict by
using One Minute Cough Cure, a sneedy
and harmless remedy lor 111 rout and limir
troubles. Heath cV Killmer.

It sliould be inado a matter of public
knowledge that DeWitt's Witch lla.il
Salve will speedily cure piles ot thrjA'
esi hiano'ixih; ;lj H common tire

licndi r to niiiUc it tho riht ciivlc, uud
then 1 iut tlicm to;;ttliir ruiii t UluliO
two liUOI.B t'J Mt up OUT bttlYCH IU. I
tbtu laid iucIi hoop ou thu ut.iU pre-piiii.-

for them and couuiK'Uujd to nt
up. J'.iicU uvr, us it wna put iu
jiliu'c, received tno two nial one bull
inch wire mills toed iu to us to hold it
clufcu io tlio oue lie lore, it; ouo ucur,
thu bottom nu uuu about seven fetV. Ro-

up uinl to ou until the slaves were '
iu. Xlitu J strewed uptbe uuU out)

Not only acute lung trouble, which
inav prove fntal in a few dns, but old
chronic coughs and throat troubles may
receive immediate relict and be perma-
nently cured by Ono Minute Cough Cure.
Heath Y Killmer.

In a letter to the manufacturers Messrs.
Davis fe Buzzard of West Monterey, Pa.,
say: Chamberlain s cmigii Kemeoy lias
cured people whom our physicians could
no nothing lor. v e pcrsuauoti nieiu iu
trv a bottle of it and they now recom-
mend it, as do the rest of us." For sale
at 125 and 50 cents per bottlo by O. W.
Bovard.

Croup and whooping cough are child-
hood's terrors; but like pneumonia,
bronchitis and other throat and lung
troubles, can be quickly cured by using
One Minute Cough Cure. Heath fe Kill-
mer.

Unconditional surrender, is the only
terms those famous little pills known as
DeWitt's Little Early Risers will make
with constipation, sick headache and
stomach troubles. Heath A Killinor.

When the spring time comes, "gentle
Annie," liko all other sensible persons,
will cleanse the liver and renovate the
system w ith DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
famous little pills for the liver and stom
ach all the yoar round. Hoath & Kill
mer.

Thirty years is a long time to fight so
painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob
Mitchell, of Unionville, Pa., strurralod
that long before ho tried DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, which quicklv and perma
nently cured him. It is en,unlly effective
in eczema ana an sKin attcciions. jieain
it Killmer.

Mrs. Samuel Stnmm of Loganton, Tn.,
bore her thirty-tou- r venrs of sulVorinor
with courage and fortitude. Her trouble
was rhumaiism in tho knee. In conse-
quence her limb ha I become so stiff that
she could hardly walk. Mr. Stnmm was
a well-to-d- o merchant, and had snared
no pains or expense to relievo her, but
with little success, until ono night when
it grew so painful that she could hardly
enuure it, lie persuaded Her to trv Cham
bcrlain s Pain Ilalm. The eliect was
magical. The first application relieved
tne pain, and us continued use has re
moved all stiffness and given her the free
use of her limb onco more. If you have
iricnos wno are irouuiea wuti rncuma
tism insist on their giving this remedy i

trial. You can do them no greater favor.
as it is sure to give prompt relief, and
tbev are a littlo patient it will effect
cure. For sale at 25 and 50 cents per bot- -
tiy ny u. . uovara.

When cold contracted, cure
once. One Minute Cough Cure will set
you the road recovery minute.

will cure pneumonia, broncluti
croup aud all forms of lung and throat
troubles. Heath Killmer.
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Ordinance No. 8.

An Ordinance for the erecting, building,
repairing and maintaining sidewalk
on both sides of nil the streets, alleys,
lanes and thoroughfares now opened or
hereafter to be opened tor public travel
in the Borough of Tionesta, Pa.
Be it ordained and enacted by tho Bur-

gess and Town Council of the Borough
of Tionesta, Pennsylvania, and it is here-
by ordained and enacted by authority ot
tho same and by virtue of the powers
vested in them by and under the laws of
the Common weaith of Pennsylvania re-

lating thereto: That sidewalks shall be
constructed, built, repaired and main-
tained on both sides of all the streets, al-

leys, lanes and thoroughfares now open-
ed and used, or that may hereafter be
opened and used tor travel by the public
in the said Borough of Tionesta, in such
manner and at such place or places, at
such time or times and of such width and
material as the Council of said Borough
may from time to time, by resolution,
determine and direct.

Sue. 2. That whenever said Council
shall so dotermiuo to build or repair such
sioewaiK or suiewaias, it snail give no
tice thereor to the owners or occupiers of
the lots along the front of which the walk
or walks are to be built, specifying the
manner 01 construction, widin and ma-
terial to be used in such walk or walks.
And it such walk or walks are not built
by such owner or occupier, within thirty
days alter notice, then the said Borough
shell build the same and charge the price
oi construction to sncli owners ot lots
along which the walks are so built.

Sec. 8. After such walks are built, as
aforesaid, by said Borough, it shall notify
the owners of the lota along which the
walks are built, ot the cost of construc-
tion, and if such cost of construction is
not paid within thirty days after notice,
the Borough shall collect the same, to-

gether with twenty per centum, as a pen-
alty, from the owner or owners of the
lots along which tho walks are built, by
entering a municipal lein therefor and
enforcing payment in the same manner
as mechanics liens are by law collected,
or which said amount shall he collected
by an action of assumpsit, without en-
tering lien, as the council may determine.

Sec. 4. All Ordinances or "parts of ( di

nances inconsistent with the foregoing
are hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law in
Council this H4th dav of March, 1807.

J. T. Dale,
Attest, President of Council.

D. W. Ct.AHK,
Clerk of Council.

Purgesa' Office, March 27, 1K07.
Examined and approved.

K. C. Heath, Burgess.
Recorded in Ordinance Book, Vol. 1,

Page 37.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of aBYFacias issued out

writ of Levari
of the Court of

Common Picas of Etirest County, Penn-
sylvania, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sale or outcry at the
Court House in iionoHia, 1'a., on
SATURDAY, APRIL 17, A. D., 1807,

nt 1 o'clock p. m., tho following described
real estate, :

D. E. LANDERS vs. C. E. LANDERS,
Lev. Fa., No. 8, May Term, 1W.
Samuel D. Irwin, plaiutilt 's attorney.
All the uudivided ) of

that tract in Harmony township, Forest
Co., Pa., described thus: ItHniniiing at a
(lost, the southeast corner of tract No,
203 ; thence, by the same, north 114 0

perches to a post ; thence eat by residue
of tract No.2JM, HS 0 perches to a post;
thence by said residue south 114
perches to a chestnut in t he north line of
No. '27 i thence by said tiact wen 14N

perches to pla.'e oi' bei;iiiuiii, containing
100 acres, be the same more or less, tho
same beiiiK known as "Tho Landers
Farm." On which there are two houses
and two barns, small orchard, and about
OU acres cleared aud improved.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of C. E. Landers at the suit
of D. E. Landers.

TERMS OFSALE.-Tli- s following must
bo strictly complied with when the prop-
erty is stricken down:

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors become (lie purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of tiie
lii Ms iiicliiding montane searches on the
proiici'ty sold, together Willi r.uch lieu
ci editor's receipts lor the proeeeils ot
the sale or bueli portions then-w- nJ
may elai.iprodutl, J.'luniis'l led to theMiurilt.,.. -

,t i. All bids must bo paid in full.
ii. All sales in it settled liniiit 'llately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tlio
same day of the sale, at w hich lime all

wor. property not settled for will UKiiin be put
libUi up and sold at the expense and risk of

the person to whom hist sold.
.See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,

page 400, Smiih's Forms, paje 3S4.
FKAN lv P. WALK Kit. Sheriff.

rShurilt ' Olhce, Tionesta, 1'a., March 22,
b!7.

ilring your job work to the
otlice and have it done right.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County A D.,

1897.

All dealers, brokers and others who
are required to pay a mercantile tax in
t orest county are rareu ana assosseu ro

will appear opposite their respective
names, plus tho cost of assessing and col-

lecting And they are hereby notified
hat the day ot appeals will i,n hold on

Thursday, April ", 1807, at the court
house in Tionesta, Pa., whore and when
they may attend If they see proper.

Maine. Class lax
HARNETT TOWNSHtr.

R. N. Marshall Co 13
Mechlins it London , 10
W. D. .t S. II. hhloids 11

A. Cook's Sons 12
Oiltillan A Patterson 14

OltKlCN TOWNSHIP.
Collins A Kreitlor 10
Collins A Watson 13
Bowman Lumber Co 1:1

harmony township
Setley A Gesin 12
w. c. Allan A co n

. W. Kinrr A Son 14
W. O. Wilkins 14
W. P. Siggins 14
Turner Bros 12
Clias. Rockwell 11

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
W. P. Crouch 14
T. J. Bowman 11

WheolerA Dusenburv H
no wb township.

A. M. Vanbon 14
S. Crawford , 13
Curtis .Johnson 14

H. Oildersleeve 0
Lvnch A Co 13
Fuller, R. II 14
J. Ii. Saxton 14

JKNKS TOWNSHIP.
,1. W. Baxter 14
Lamona Bros 14
C. J. Burg 14
W. M. Boinis 14
11. C. Zellar A Co 14
David Cohen 14
Chas. 8. Leech 0
W. W. Kribbs 13
A. D. Neill 13
L. S. dough A Co 14
M. C. Carringor 14
David Mintz 0
Amsler Bros. A Co 10
J. 11. Monsch 13
J. F. Wanner 14
T. J. Reynor 13
S. S. Towler 14
Hammond.Crosby Lumber Co..l3

KINQSLKT TOWNSHIP.
Ell Berlin 14
Chas. Bauer 14
M. Andrews 14
Salmon Creek Lumber Co 14
Vatson Land Lumber Co 13

tionesta township.
Chas. M. Whiteman 14

tionesta nououau.
Miles A Armstrong 13
Heath A Killing 13
F. P. Amsler 14
F. R. Lanson 14
L. J. Hopkins 12
Geo. W. Hobinsoii ID
C. W. Clark 14
Lawrence A Smoarbaugh 12
J. R. Morgan 14
Geo. W. Bovard 14
8. II. Haslet cfr Sons 12

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
Maine. Tables.

barnett township.
H. M. Henderson

harmony township.
Jacob Bender 3

hickory township.
W. Holliday 1

JENKS township.
W. J. Markert 3
A. Jackson - 3

kinqsley township.
B. Day 2

tionesta borough.
L. Agnew 2

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
Name. Class.

JENKS TOWNSHIP.
M. C. Carringor

tionesta borough.
C. M. Arner A Son 14
J. T. Brennau 14

Albauoh, Appraiser.

WARREN
NATIONAL BANK

Warren, Penna,
CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Kelson P. Wheeler,
Jerry Crary,
Geo. M. Parmleo,
C. Schimmelfeng,
Christian Smith,

H,

OF

r

$10 00
20 00
15 00

Tax

$10

.1.

8.

J.

14

12 50
7 00

20 00
10 00
10 00

12 50
7 00
7 00

i

7 00
7 00

12 50
7 00

7 00
15 00
15 00

7 00
10 00

7 00
25 00
10 00

7 00
7 00

7 00
25 00
10 00
10 00

7 00
7 00

25 00
20 00
10 00
7 00

10 00
7 00

10 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00

7 00

10 00
10 00
7 10
7 00

12 50
20 00

7 00
12 50

7 00
7 00

12 50

2 00

50 00

30 00

50 00
50 00

40 00

40 00

Tax.

$7 00

7 00
7 00

J.

-

David W. Beaty
Wm. D. Brown,

Andrew Hertzel,

A. Jamieson.

A. T. Scofield,
H. T. Russell

Personal and Business accounts solici
ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
O. V. PKRMLEE, Pi es.

II. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
F. E. IIERTZEli, Crwft' r

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

t5ood Stock, flood Carriages and Bupr
tries to let upon the most reasonable terms.
lie win also ao

job TEJnciTsra--

All orders loft at the Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

TIME TARLE, in
effect Sept. 6, 18i6

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. SI Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:06 noon.

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily oxcept
Sunday 4:50 p. 111.

No. 33 Oil City Ex ress, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. in.

For II ickory.Tidioute, Warren, Klii7.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 80 Olean Express, daily
except Monday 8:45 a. ni.

No. 82 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:19 p. m

no. uu ay reigni (carrying
passengers to Irvinolo-.f- T,

" f'Ae'ep. ijuiiuay 9:50 a. ni.

Hot Time Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Audit, Tionesta, I'a

R. R1CI.L, (ieu'lMupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

IJon'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
lienuiui olllce, Mooney-Brisban- o lildg,

Cor. Main ami Clinton tsts., llullalo.N.Y.

H AZELTINE
WOOLEN MILLS,

Warren, fa.
Make Twaedi,

Ciuwii hi urea, Flannels
uu J Yarns of pure
wool, without blioti- -

iCin. w "X mi i Cure wbul.
ever.

Licenso Applications.
Notice Is herebv given that the follow

Inn applications for license have been
filed in my olllce and will bo presented
April 2UII1, nt tne court ot uuartor Nea- -

slons, Forest Co.
1. H. W. 1'fatT. Forest House, Marpn- -

ville, Jenks Township, Pa.
2. 1'. l. Reed. Hotel Marten, Marion- -

ville, Jenks Township, Pa.
3. J. It. rowers, Keystone iiouse,

Marlonvillo, Jenks Township, Pa.
4. J. s. Caldwoll, Diagonal uouso, uy- -

romtown, Jenks TownRhlp. Pa.
r. m. l';. Graymit, r.iniaiia uouso,

Elulalia, Howe Township, Pa.
6. John Hoover and Harry Maze, Cen

tral Hotel, Clarington, Burnett Township,
I'a.

7. Leonard Agnew, Hotol Agnew, Tio
nesta Borough, Pa.

8. C. F. Weaver, Central Houso, Tio
nesta Borough, Pa.

Cortinou trom the record March 80,;iW7.
J. II. ROBERTSON, Clerk.

August Mq&c&
OPTICIAN".

Office, 7 A 7H National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.

111

optical.

THAT

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full line of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM
f?TTffTftTtt?Tt
TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AND FOR THAT REASON
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIV E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

to

will.

CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

fill BOW

TO THE SUPERIORITY 0F
OUR CLOTHES.

SPRING SUITS NOW READY
Made your Order.

Suits $16.00 to $40.00.
Overcoats $15.00 to $40.00.
Trousers $4.00 to $12.00.

Ready to wear.

Exclusively

Of the bettor grades for men and boys.
Suits $5.00 to $20.00.
Overcoats $S.00 to $20.00.
Trousers 08 cents to $o.00.

Extensive Liine of Bicycle
Suits.

$2.08 to $8.50.

Tse McOukx Co.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 29 Seneca and 12 Elm Sis.,
OIL CITY, PA.

JYb. Gil.
ZSase, 5 Tt. S hi. by 3J1 10 iu.

Jeight, 6 8 in.

WHITE BRONZE VS. STONE.
White lironze is not porous. Stone is.
White lironze has no tissues. Stone has.

hite lironze will not crack. Stone will
White bronze will not absorb moisture

Stony
White lironzo does not becomeJfio";

irrown. Stone does.

ft.

1 JMl!'f-."on7- is endorsed by scientists
as evci lulling, oiuuo is mil.

White lironzo inscriptions will remain
legible. Stone will not.

White lironze holds its color. Stone
docs not.

White lironze there is but ono grade.
Stone there arc many.

White lironze will last for centuries.
Stone will crumble by frost or heat. P33
THE MONUMENTAL. BRONZE CO.,

11 R I DUE PORT, CONN.
D. S. KNOX, Agent,

Tioneuta, Pa.

Wanted-- An Idea 2
you wealth,fmtect your Ideas: ther may brlug

Write JOHN W LbDKKHt'HS A CO

can think
f mine linuio

U patent?

Dey. Wabtugum, D. C, for their $1.8uu priao uOu

We Must Sell !

T
1
I
A
JL

t
T
T
T

I

Wo 1 1

A. Cook,

To those who were unable take advantage our Auo--

tton Sales I desire say that while Saturday evening, March

13th, ended our popular Auction Sales, it manner means

an end low prices. For I shall continue until April 15th

ofTor private sale our stock DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBER GOODS, LADIES' and GENTS;

FURNISHINGS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, WALL PAPER.

URNITURE, Etc., Etc.at asjnoar aiiotion prices as ltls
possible make them. Profit and Cost consideration what-

ever. I still obliged reduce our stock by Several Thous- -

and dollars and have made prices that should be induce-me- nt

all. Even though you are not present need It will

weH pay youtotakejidvantageofthe present Inducements for

your future wanta. COME AND BB CONVINCED. -

ZECElsriRY" J". BROOK,
ASSIGNEE OF

DAVID MINTZ. MARIENVILLE, PA.
fWMIIghest prices allowed for Hides, Pelt, Fur, Wool and Qonseng Root.

President.

N. P. Wheeler,

to of

to

In no

to to

at of

to no

am to

an

to In

A.

Wall Paper !

We havejust reoelved a car load of
Wall Paper for and summer trade.
We have some of the handsomest pat-

terns that ever came to Tionesta, and our
why it Is surprising how cheap

we can soil them. The reason we can
sell so cheap Is that we bought them from
tho right house and by buying a large
lot at one time and securing the discount,
we are able to place them within the
reach of everyone.

We have a few patterns left over from
last year that we will sell at your own
price.

DBuqqisTs fint qpoctns, - vowzbta, pa.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Come and examine goods and
prices, and we'll do the rest.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND S1I0ES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Wayne

Wayne Cook,

spring

prices,

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

HO. 5038.
R. Kelly,

Cashier.

- -

SM

Prosldent.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIltKCTOKS

G. W. Wm. Smearbaugh,
Ritchey. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yuient at low ratos. We promise our custom
ers all the bcuofits consistent with banking. Interest pid ou time
deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

T. D. F,

E. E.
T. J.
F. 11.

T. F. J.

NO. 5040.

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, 3?A.

STOCK,

Collins, President.

Vockroth,
liowuiaii,
Lanson,

OFPICEK8

Lanson, Vice
directors:

M. Herman.

WM.
Vice

: :

:

R.

R.

J. C.

Geo. F.
T. D. Collins.
O. W.

A BANK FOR THE

KARBAtlOH,

$50,000.

Robinson,

conservative

TIIE

CAPITAL. $50,000.

President, Cashier.

Watson,

Proper,

PEOPLE.

Bowman,

WHICH SOLICITS AND WI1 . FURNISHALL USUAL BANKING WITH PROMPT AND CA IEFUL
TO ALl BUSINESS

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldest manufacturers of breech-loadin- g shot' guns In America. The u ui
shooting and best gun made. Ask your dealer for them, or send lor catalogue.

1

RESPECTFULLY PATRONAGE,
FACILITIES,

ENTRUSTED.

New York Salesroom, U 7 Chamber SU MERIDIAN, CONN.


